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Decision No. it.) 9 ") i- . 

BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD COIOOSS ION OF mE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In tho Matter of the Application ot ) 
LA. :s:.A:BRA lX>MESTIC WATER COlt?.ANY. a ) 
oorporation, for perm1ss~on to is~e) 
securities. to wit, oapital stock. ) 

Marks and Launer, 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --

Application. Numb er 8161. 

o PIN ION 

LA. ru.:BRA. :DOMJ:STIC WATF:R, COMP,U-ry' a.sks permission to issue 

340 shares ($17,000.00 par value} of its common oapital stock for the 

:pu:rpose of reimb"lll"sing its treasury on acoount ot ea.m1ngs expended 

£01' plant extensions, additions and oetterments, and for the purpose 

of securtng funds to p~ for plant extensions, additions and better-

. ments to be horeafter installed •. 

A hearing was had on this applicatia.n before Exsmtner Wil-

liams at Los Angeles on August 26, 1922. 

Applicant waz incorporated on or a.bout April 19, 1913 with an 

a.uthorized capital stock of $20,000.00 div1ded into 400 shares of 

the pe.:r value of $.So .00 ea.ch. It xeports ~3,OOO.OO o~ stock out-

etand1ng. It has no bondod indebtedness, wh11e its notes paya.ble 

are reported as of June 30, 1922 at $8,SOO.OO. As ot the same date 

1t reports an acoumulated surplus of $13,988.25. a.ll of whioh is in-

vested in app~ica.nt's property sn~ bUSiness. 

Beoause of having invested. 1 ts surplus earnings in 1 ts pro

perty and. business, app11csnt azks pe~iss1on to 1ssue $12,000.00 

~ar value of its co~on capital stock tor the purpose of retmburs~ 

ita treasur,y and thereafter distribute such stook to its stoCkholders .. 

1n tAe tor.m ot a stook dividend. 
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It is of record that applicant has actua~ earned at least 

~12.000.00 of its accumUlated ~lus and that 1t has expended suCh 

moneys ror plant extens~ons. additions and betterments. 

Applioant reports tha.t the Town of La Habra 1n Whi ch it is 

operating. is grovring so raJ~ic1.l.l" as to necessitate the installation 

of many new services and ~~:ens1ve developments to tncrease 1tswater 

supply .. It asks per.m1ssion to 1s~e and sell at par $5.000.00 o~ its 

common. capital stook for the purpose of paytng for plant extensions. 

additione and betterments. An expenditure of $5,000.00 for addi

tional plant facilities appears to be necessary. We. believe. however 

that the Commission shoUld be fur.nishe~·with more detailed infor.ma

tion as to the specific purposes foX" whioh applicant intends to expend 

the $5.000.00. 

The order herem will permit applicant at this time to iSSUe 

and sell ;S.OOO.OO of its common oapital stock subjeot to the oon

dition that the proceeds realized from sueh sale be deposited With 

a bsnk or banks and expended only ~or such purposes as the Commission 

may hereafter authorize in a supplemental ordar or orders. 

The company Should forthwith file with the Oommission a state

mont shoWing 1n dotail the purposes for whioh it intends to expend the 

~5.000.00. 

o R D E R 

LA H.AB...~ DOJGSTIC WATER COMPANY. having applied to the Rail

road Comm1ssion for permission to is.sue $17.000.00 par value of.ita 

common capital stock, a public hearing haVing been held and the Rail

road Commission being of the opinion that the money. propert,y or labor 

to be paid for bY' suoh issu.e 1s reasonably req¢red .by applioant s:c.d 
• 

that this application shoUl~ be granted, as hereto prOVided; 
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IT IS J:IE:3EBY ORDERED tha.t La Ha.bra. Domestic Water Comp:any be, 

ana it is hereby, aathor1zea to issue ~~7~000.OO ~ar value of its 

common oapital stook, subject to the follo\v.tng oonditions:-

1. Stoc~ ~ the 8Qount of $12,000.00 may be issued by appli-

cant tor the purpose of reimbursing its treas~ on 

account ot $12.000~OO surplus earnings expended for 

plant extensions, additions and betterments, snd atter 

suoh roimbursement mar be distributed by applicant ac

cording to la.w ~ the fo~ of a stook dividend to its 

stookhold.ers. 

2. Stoak in the amount of ~~5 ~ 000.90 shall be sold by appliollnt 

for cash at not less than par and. the prooeeds deposit

ed with So bank or banks and expended only for such pur

poses as the Railroad CommissIon may herea.fter ~uthor

ize by supplemental order or orders. 

3.. La. Habra. Domestic Wa.ter Company shall keep such record. of the 

1aSlle and sale ot stock herein authorized and of the 

dis:posit1on of the proceeds as will enable it to file 

on or before the 25th day of each month a verified re

port~ as required by the Railroad Commission's Ge.neral 

Order No. 24~ which order 1n so far as applicable. is 

made a part of this order. 

4. The a.uthori ty herein gre:o.ted Will a.pplY only to such stock 

as ~~ be is~ed, sold and delivered on or befpre 

March 1, 1923. 

1)ATEJ) a.t San Francisoo. California., this K~ d.q of SeptEmber, 1922. 

CommisSioners 


